
Richie Aufrichtig, Another Ideal Eye
All these books I'm told
Will fill the gaps and holes
Inside they make me feel so warm
You're like a book I hold
Hand in hand to feel so bold
Just enough to say you're mine
And when the darkness comes I'll wait for you to cry
And when the light returns I'll be there by your side
I wanna do this right
To hold you in my arms
To touch you like a stormy day in March
Well, time begins to fall like rain
At night I dream of spending hours by your side
When I see your face my eyes begin to hide
I wanna do this right
To hold you in my arms
To kiss you like a stormy day in March
Well, time begins to mold like rain (?)
When things fall apart
I'll trace them back to the day this started
Just to see how far we've gone

So when I take that day off
Don't say that I'm that far off
I don't want to lie
Don't want to wait for
Another ideal eye
Don't want to lie

And when there's so many things
Crawling around my back
Yeah I will see that the leaves
The leaves will all turn back
To how they shone in the sun
We'll both collide as one
As we change
As we change

Well, don't call my name
I know you're coming back
And with the sun in your eyes
Sweet burn in my back
I know that I'm not the one
Seasons never change
It's all the same
It's all the same
So when you see me, walk away, well don't forget to wave
I'm on my own again
I'm walking home again
So when you see me floating around another river bend
I'm on my own again
I'm walking home again
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